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State ownership of land is the cornerstone of China’s land reserve system, due 
to the hot social concern on current real estate, land reserve system has also 
questioned by the community,including the land banking financing system.As the 
main source of the land reserve funds,the mortgage loan is running in practice,in the 
meanwhile,it was questioned by all sides. The main body (land bank institutions)  
and the object (reserved land) of the mortgage in land reservation system has the 
question of the legality, the realization of the mortgage is constrained by Legal 
Hypothec,the application of law is not clear, the operation is not standardized,  
combined with the difficulties of realizing of mortgage land and the value of the land 
difficult to assess, so that the land reservation mortgage financing is faced with the 
problem of legitimacy and high-risk. In view of this, we will analyze the legal 
difficulties that the land reservation mortgage , then point out the feasibility of the 
land bank mortgage and related solutions, in order to provide a theoretical basis for 
the land bank financing operation. 
Except for the induction and the conclusion, this article includes three parts: 
Chapter one, firstly introduce the legal foundation and the value of the land 
reserved system, and clarify the importance of the macro control of the land, then 
analyze the situation of the bailout of the reserved land. 
Chapter two, through analyzing the specialty of the mortgage of the reserved 
land, point out the character of our land reservation system, and list all the problems 
we are facing with. 
Chapter three, after analyzing the problems, this article tries to analysis the 
feasibility of the mortgage, then  point out the future development direction of the 
land reservation and finally find out the solutions. 
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引  言 






的地方政府，开始进行土地储备制度的试点工作。2006 年 12 月 17 日，国务院
办公厅出台《关于规范国有土地使用权出让收支管理的通知》，明确将土地出让
收支全额纳入预算，实行“收支两条线”的管理，并建立土地储备资金财务会
计核算制度。同年 12 月 31 日，财政部、国土资源管理部与中国人民银行联合
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